
GOVERNOR TO NAME
SCRIBES DELEGATES

FIvo newspapermen Id Alaslca will

national Pre.-s Congress, which will

for a session lasting five days. The

ed to name the delegates lr. a letter
received by htm yesterday from the
head of the organization
Tho International Preat Congress

will haro delegations from the Unit¬
ed Press, the Associated Press, the
American Association of Teachers' of
Journalism, the World's Press Parlia¬
ment. the Federation of Trades Press
Associations, the National Editorial
Association,- tho International Press
Association and the American Socie¬
ty of Foreign Language newspapers.

KAKE COMPANY SUED.

R. E. Robertson has Sled suit in
behalf of the Superior Candy Crack¬
er Company, against the Kake Trading
& Transportation company, for 3312.-10.

ASSISTANT PROSECUTOR HERE.

D. Noll, aAssisiant United States
attorney at Ketchikan, is a visitor In
the city, having come for tho session
of the district court,

MRS. MARTIN ENTERTAINS.

Mrs. Louis Martin ontertained Mon¬
day evening at her homo in honor of
Miss Katherino Walsh, Dancing fur¬
nished the amusement. There woro a

dozen young folks present
"
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!. Heidelberg LiquorCo |
o IXCOEPORATCD . +

t Largest Stock Best Brands of £4 Imported and Domestic Liquors <.
* J and Wines for Family Use. J

*1 Free Concert Every £
<* Evening 7 Till 12 T

. ' PREDELIVERY. MAIL ORDERS A O

£ SPECIALTY. TELEPHONE 3S3 *
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FOLLOW EACH OTHER

charge of murdering her consort. R.

;vay is rising from its ashes, and hto
White Puss Railroad Company plans

and lumber for the dock reached Skag-
way this morulng ou the steamship
Cordova, and a largo crow of mon has
been signed to rebuild tho wharf.
Tim Vogle. of Haines, has a con¬

tract to deliver several rafts of pil¬
ing to the Mooro's wharf owuors, and
his camp Is located not far from Ju-
acue. Mr. Vogel reached herQ Mon-

"SEA VIEW" IS SOLO.

Judge Cornelius D. Murano.ha3 sold
to James Hogan Lot 3, in Block "B,"
.'together with all the tenements, etc.,
Ihrrec n.' Tfie lot contains the Sea
View apartments, and adjoins tho Ho¬
gan Flats, the name of which was re¬

cently changed. Mr. Hogan has deed¬
ed the proporty bought from Judge
Murane, to Mrs. Hogan.
L F. Greene has deeded to Karl

Kavander a parcel of land In the
Cascy-Shattucl; addition for $125.00.
George W. Cano_has sold to L. A.

Slone a lot 32 x 110 feet, at £ and
Elgth streets, Casoy-Shattuck addition.
Tho consideration is $300.00.

DANCE AT RINK.

Manager Bothwell has placed the
door of tho Juneau rink in first-class
condition and tho dance which will
be given there tomorrow night prom¬
ises to attract a large attendance.

MINSTRELS MARCH 17.
John T. Spickctt is as busy as a Flo¬

rida land agent, arranging for the
Elks' Minstrels, which will ho given
on St. Patrick's Day, March 17, in the
Elks' auditorium.
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iif r The Grotto
;; _ U VELLE & BROPHY

Distributors of High Glass, Double
!!;; Slamp Whiskey, Wines and Cordials

Olympia and Rainier Beer
I! - 95 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE NO. 210 ^
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:: LISTEN A MINUTE
:: HAVE IOC SOTICBD-We c.rry 1
. aio ilms^«d fliturts. We sell for
V tbe uix price wit& j fioaraotre by*" (be auLera and oenehrce.
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Marshall § Newman I
SHEET MET,U WORKERSSPtUMSERS i
Xv Telephone 373 .!-
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The Stock of Christmas Umbrellas in all the latest styles
including the Indian are to be closed out at . |

ONE-THIRD OFF.
ALL LADIES SKIRTS AT HALF PRICE

Clearance Sale Prices on Many Things
I MRS.BERRY'S STORE II COR. THIRD AND FRANKLIN j$
1-H I I I 11 11 I-H-l I11

| Boy the BEST Lamps at the RIGHT Price ..

Lamps at the following prices: We are now able to sell "Mazda"

| 40 WATT LAMPS 25c ;;
I 60 WATT LAMPS 40c £t 100 WATT LAMPS 65c

| Alaska Electric Light and Power Co.ii'l t; 111 n n M rn 11 M!¦ M 111; i; n i I-H 11;: i; M i! i n-i-iT
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When ordering BEER
insist on RAINIER PALE

IS LATEST REPORT
Tho Progressive, Ketchikan, ayr:

herring fishing, with their boata load

chor, and the slaughter or 'door com

are not In a position to divulg* the
namo of the informant, the source ol
that Information is unquestionable."

ARCTIC CLUB 3AI-*.

Members of the Arctic Club, Seat-
tl". residing in Juneau have recolvcd
Invitations to tho Arctic Club "Annu¬
al itocoption and Ball," which takes

confined to club mombors, their ladles

TO SELL WATERFRONT
PROPERTY TOMORROW

E. BHodeau and Henry Casslcs, to¬
morrow will dlRpose of proporty owned
by them, and located on Ferry Way.
Tho sale will bo hold at 2 o'clock, from
the doorway of tho house at 212 Fer¬
ry Way.
Tho proporty has a frontage of

102.-1 foot and extends back to the
Juneau rink. Tho title to tho land

to Trustoo Sowerby's notice.

kETCHIKAN MAN GETS
TITLE TO HOMESTEAD

Tho United States land ofUco today

Fielder, of Ketchikan, for 280 acres

The certificate corresponds to a pat-
ont to mineral ground.

EARLY DAY RECORDS
ARE BEING REWRITTEN

For tho purpose of making new type¬
written recordB of documents filed dur-

cd States Commissioner J. B. Marshall
secured a special appropriation from
the government, and tho work is in
progress, under tho direction ol Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Spray.
Some of the old books were dam¬

aged during tho fire that burned the
old court house In the winter of 1898-
2-9. and most of the books show tho
records in hand writing. Tho volumes
will bo indexed and bound.

DESTROYING THEORETICAL
RATES.

From time to time It his been
shown that the claim sot up by certain
politician;; that Alaska has the high¬
est freight rnt03 In tho world was

not borne out by the facts In tho case.

oned this has been most forcibly em¬

phasized. Take for Instance nails and

from Now York City to Juneau or tho
nearby points In Alaska, including all
wharfage charges enroute. figures $10
per ton or 50 contu per hundred. When
one considers the distance from Now

can be safoly asserted that this rate
to tho industrial center of Amorlcas
last frontier Is probably tho lowest on

record..(Northwest Railway and Ma¬
rine News.)

HOPING FOR REPRIEVE.

Guilty or not guilty, we do not be-
lieve there Is a person in Whltchorso
who would not be pleased to hear that
the death sentence of the poor, un-

at this place, bad been commuted to
imprisonment. Some how It does not
soem juBt right to have an execution
In Whltehorse, but, while tho law pro¬
vides for the carrying out of the death

evaded. Laws are made, for the pro¬
tection of society. If hanging Is
wrong, then tho law Is wrong..'(White.'
horso Star.)

BEATTIE DUE BACK.

Supt. -W. C. Seattle, of the Bureau
of Education, is expected back from
Metlakahtla and Hydaburg on the first
boat Ho has been Inspecting the
schools in the southern half of the di¬
vision.

SENSE AND ZEAL

Zeal without senso usually goes
plumb to waBte. A dog digging for
an imaginary rat in a flower bod has
plonty or zeal..(Loutsvlllo Courier-
Journal.)

NOMSITES GET REINDEER
Jafct Llndeberg, president of the

Pioneer Mining Company; Dr. J. H.
Mustard, a physician, and 0. J. Lomen,
an attorney, all of Nomo, havo ac¬

quired a herd of reindeer numbering

. ~srrx

Money Makers-At a Price

OH!

! merchants to meet
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

row night on the Alameda for Taldcz.
Mrs. Brown remained in Hollywood,

tor.
Judge Browr, stopped ovor In Juneau

to try a enso in which Judge Jennings

TO UNLOAD DEBT BURDEN

C. \V. Wlnstcdt and Mario Wlnstcdt
have fllod petitions In voluntary bank-

Kustgard. The Dotitlonsi recite that
they arc "unable to pay In full their
debt"}, but are willing to surrouder
all their property to their creditors
except such as 1b exempt under the

at $4100 and an itemized statement
shows her to la- debtor in that amount
to flrmr. and individuals In Browns-

corns. and Individuals in Brownsville,

Mr. WlndBtodt says tho debts of him-

noctcd, but not in a controlling cnpac

tect and contractor. In addition to cre-

imposslble for bins to meet tf be were

compelled to dt.pcnd upon salary and
fees for an incomo, and would bo a

enough to liquidate In full.

LIBRARY MONEY DUE;

The Juneau Library Board hns ask¬
ed Tbo Empire to remind subscribers

ruary donations aro pant due.

is shown in the board's report. There

month of January and 16R0 books cir¬
culated.

MISS GULICK OPENS
STUDIO TO PUBLIC

the public tonight. There will bo mu-

sire a good time to gratify tbo doBlrc.
An invitation is cxtondod to everyone

ELKS MEET TONIGHT.

will bo held tonight at eight o'clock.

Nomination of officers and initiation.
Don't fail to show up.

DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT

ulnr Saturday night dances during
February at Miss Gulick's Hall Instead

1:30 during Dr. Midford's absoncc.

It 1

A. EIKLAND
CARPENTER end
CABJNET MAKER

flFlret class work at reasonable
rates .- General repairing .
special furniture- Estimates

JUNEAU . . ALASKA

i.rrS: TTT".rrr 1

Sp««WUt in the treatment of dleo-ftta
and doforroltiea of th" eye and ear.

not-o and throat

Oilico and Residence telephone can Le
had from central

Front

Bowling Match Postponed.
The Treadwell-Juneau Elks bowllnj

match has been Indefinitely postponed
Tho United State governmontJr; the

1.1; eh
the bowlers. Many Treadwell met
are doing Jury duly in court, and thcli
places at the mine-; are being taker
by throe of the Island bowlers, on th<
night shift,

From tho sporting page of the Ta
coinu Times Is taken tho followinj
arllclc, simplifying a report publish
ed In this cloumn Monday that Gler
Callan and Dick Hester, of tho 101<
Juneau team had been signed by Ta

Hero Is tho article, In lull:
Tlyrcc very promising youngsters

are to be given a try out by Rubs Hall
when tho training Boason starts Ap
rll 1st. One Is Glon Callan, an lnflold
cr, another is Russ Hoover, n pltchei
and the third Is Dick Hcstor, a Ural
baboman.
Callau was tried out with San Fran

cleco two years ago and then Bob
Brown got htm but nover gavo him
a chance- for tho reason that ho had
too many veterans on his team. He

orh Canada leaguo hue ho refused to
go and Brown gave him his release,

Ralph Frary saw him play last year.
According to. Frary Young Callan

Is a natural ball player, fast and can

and has good habits. -< Ho is living In
Fullerton, California, and has signed
a contract to report here when train¬
ing begins.
Hoovor Is the Anacortos pitcher who

is reeommendod to Hall by Glen Wil-
kins, a brother of Joe Wtlktns, who
used to catch for Russ when the lat¬
ter had the Butte team. Hoover has

around Anacortos and Wllklns says

Dick HeBtor Is from Arcadia, Califor¬
nia, and Is said to be a very promts-
lug first baseman. He has been tout-

hall men who know a player when they
see one, Ho Is a six footer, an ideal

Lajole Never Thinks.
Now, this 1c not to say that Lajole

is a brainier ball player, than Evcrs,
Colling, or Cobb. There isn't any such
now extant. But In studying Lajole's
play one would never sco that he was

trying to do any thinking.or trying
to make any certain play in advance,
Ho merely mudo It at tho right time
without thought
So ono day it was decided to put

the matter up to him, to find out Just
whether or not ho ever thought out
a play In advance.to know Just whut
he must do when the timo arrived.
"No;" ho said, "I merely make tho

play as it comes. When a ball Is bat¬
ted to a man thoro !o but one right
place to mako the play, and ho should
bo able to know that place without
wasting timo thinking about It By
the time the ball has reached me, the
flash of an eyo shows what tho run¬

ners aro doing, and tho rest is easy.
Any man who has to think out a play
has his mind taken off the ball, and
this loads to a good many fumbles
and mlsplays. When a man is eat¬
ing he doesn't have to stop and think,
does he, Just how high he shall lift
his fork at ovcry blto or how wldo
open he must hold his mouth?"

Organized bnscball leaders say tho
Federals aro. ruining baseball. Tho
Federals say they are putting It on

a business basis. Take your pick.

Clarence Walker of tho St Louis
Browns has decided to go on a five
weeks' hunting trip in the Cumberland
mountains to fully recuperate from
typhoid fever.

John McGrav hopes that ho will
bo subpoenaed In the Federal leaguo
action that ho may toll what organ¬
ized baseball has done for tho players
In tho last 25 years.

-.»*..

Whatever the ultimato result may
be tho Federals are putting a little
gin in tho ginger of baseball these
days. It Is a fact everyone in tho
country knows there lb some such an

animal as the Federal leaguo.

A Chicago critic of the drama says
"McHale sings better than he pitch¬
es." Marty stood thirty-eighth nmonE
tho American League pitchers lost

A heading on a St. Paul baseball
story reads: "Tho Saints Worried."
Most folks are always taught in their
youth that after ono bccamo a saint
worries coascd.

Thoy do say that Long Harry Mc¬
Lean finally fathered up courago
enough to go on the stage. Ho docs
a singing act and has n\ado good. It's
worth tho price of admission Just to
nee the elongated backstop on the
stage If he would just don tight trous-

of distinction in refusing to tnko back
tho $6,000 that Walter Johnson wlsh-

:v;k> will
OS ni >i

in. the Ti
eral Leaguo magnate, has challenged

ndc-r, t i

a 100-btrd'flyer shooting matoh.

The spring schedule meeting of tho
National leaguo wilt bo bold in New
rork oa February 3tk. Them is a

probability that tbe sehedtfl-J wOT acV

unlly bo adopted at this session. I

It Is reported now that the rapid
recovery of Johnny Evcra Is duo to
tho brilliant idea of a friend who led
an urapiro past the sick man's door.

Rebel Oakes is credited with hav¬
ing kidnapped Pol Perrltt right bbfiip
the very eyes of Schuyler Britton
while tho St. Louis magnate was ex¬

plaining the advantages of not signing
a Federal League contract.

<

Roy Hartzoll told the scribes in St.
Louis that only two Yankees have '
signed for tho next seanson. This .]
should bo wolcomo news to Messrs. j

Ruppert and Husten. *j
J

WHAT'S THE MATTER j
WITH KANSAS NOW? .

Kansas farmers have sold their H
grain at "tho highest January prices
in twonty years" and the bank depos¬
its in the State are "tho heaviest ever
known." If any one is still travell¬
ing "in tho middle of the road" In
Kansas, It is not the farmer, nutomo-
bilo traffic regulations forbidding it
.(Now York World.)

VERBOSITY IN OFFICE
(From the Boston Herald.,

Even the 10 and 12 column Inaugu¬
ral messages of Goveronr Walsh of
this state and Governor Curtis of the
State of Maino were beaten by that F
of Governor Major of Missouri. Ho ®

tilled 18 newspaper columns.

GERMANY'S WARD. ....

(From the World, Net.- York.)
Perhaps Germany will como to

Austria's relief by offering to furnish
it with a Minister of Foreign Affairs,
just as it haB put German generals
in control of Austrian armlcB. <

A DRAMATIC MOMENT
(From tho Evening Star, Washington) J

It would be a dramatic moment if j
Senator LaFolletto were to send a <<
defiant message to Oyster Bay an- s

nouncing that tho Progressive part}
still lives.

t
Empiro ads reach most readers. u
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We've Got It
. | Everything in the line of Wines, Liquors, Cigars ;.

; | JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc. ii
! 'The Family Liquor Store"-Phone 94.Free Delivery !
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'

i SHIPLOADS Of GROCERIES
,VKW STOCK. UP MUX'S UUOltS
Satiafactfon Guaranteed.- Call and Sao U».

SCANDINAVIAN GROCERY Phone 211 >i
i

1"

I The FAIRBANKS.It's Brand New |
<> Roo'mo $15.00 and up, Including heat, light, hot and cold water. ^

% Over Fairbanks Restaurant Mrs. H. H. Warren Propr. Phono 112 £

I I

Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alasfca-Qastineau Mining Go.
THANE, t t t '/ALASKA

/

..

I Juneau Transfer Go.
V PHONE 48. '{

WE ALWAYS HAVE

GOOD COAL
Moving Carefully Done

STORAGE
u Baggage To and From All Boat, a

37 FRONT STREET j
i' |

:
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; A. Benson safe's ;.
Stand at WlUa" Grocery Store [ ]

Phones rt or 3-8-6
. ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED ..
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A Claw A Ab«oIut«ly Fire-Proof Hotel jj
Where ALASKA MEN ARE WELCOME

THE NEW UANAOEH

PIGHMOND
jSSl HOTEL

Located Opposite Both Union Depota
Kntrs from El.C0tot3.00 per day. E'ecant
CommerclalSumploRoom*. European Plan
SO-i Outbidk Roous. 200 With Bath

Phone 288 Strictly First CUm

Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors CTStoro end office fix- j J
===== ^"tures. MUnion furni¬
ture. Plaining milL Wood turning. Rend
sawing. JUNEAU, ALASKA

MISS M. SANDO |
First c!ft83 band laundry dona <?

at 101 7th St. & Main. Mon's v

work a specialty. All necessary < >

mending free. Phono 2135. <>
?

Tho Emplro guarantccB ltu odver-
iscre t/ie Inrgest circulation ol any
io\v8papcr la Alaska. ...

Rates Reasonable Third and Harris Street, Junes

The B ERG M ANN
Nowly built and newly furnished, modern In all respects, steam

heated, electric llghtea, hot and cold water In every room; bath on

every floor, Including a chower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect.
Dining room In connection.

Beer 10c
a Glass

Louvre Bar
Free Moving Picture Shown Every

Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM 8CRIBNER, Mngr.

COMFORTABLE WINTER QUARTERS AT THE

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Prepare for cold weather by getting a steam heated

room. Best possible rates for permanent room¬

er during the winter months.

FINE POULTRY
,

Full line fresh end cured meats.Government Inspected. Try our Wild Roeo Last

Frye-Bnihn Market A'As.FJ^l^r"
;sn

'

SPECIAL SALE ON DRY GOODS, UNDERWEAR. AND SHIRTS >/3 OFF
Alto Fine Price on Butter and Eggs

JL M. GIOVANETTI P^e 385 JUNEAU, ALASKA
¦ nn i- SaS


